OBJECTIVE: To investigate the independent associations and the possible interaction of body mass index (BMI), leisure time physical activity (LTPA) and perceived physical ®tness and functional capability with the risk of mortality. DESIGN: Prospective 16 y follow-up study. SUBJECTS: A regionally representative cohort of 35 ± 63 -y-old Finnish men (n 1090) and women (n 1122). MEASUREMENTS: All-cause, cardiovascular disease (CVD) and coronary heart disease (CHD) mortality were derived from the national census data until the end of September 1996 while the initial levels of BMI, LTPA, physical ®tness and function were determined from self-administered questionnaires. RESULTS: After adjustment for age, marital and employment status, perceived health status, smoking and alcohol consumption, the Cox proportional hazards model showed that BMI was not associated with the risk of death among the men or the women. Compared with the most active subjects the men and women with no weekly vigorous activity had relative risks of 1.61 (95% con®dence interval, CI, 0.98 ± 2.64) and 4.68 (95% CI, 1.41 ± 15.57), respectively, for CVD mortality, and for the men there was a relative risk of 1.66 (95% CI, 0.92 ± 2.99) for CHD mortality. When compared with the men who perceived their ®tness as better than their age-mates, the men with the`worse' assessment had a relative risk of 3.29 (95% CI, 1.80 ± 6.02) for all-cause mortality and 4.37 (95% CI, 1.80 ± 10.6) for CVD mortality. Men with at least some dif®culty in walking a distance of 2 km had a relative risk of 1.62 (95% CI, 1.05 ± 2.50) for all-cause mortality when compared with those who had no functional dif®culties. In addition, in the comparison with subjects with no functional dif®culties, the men and women who had some dif®culty climbing several¯ights of stairs had relative risks of 1.47 (95% CI, 0.97 ± 2.23) and 2.39 (95% CI, 1.25 ± 4.60) for all-cause mortality, respectively. For CVD mortality the relative risks were 1.85 (95% CI, 1.04 ± 3.30) and 3.38 (1.22 ± 9.41), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: Although BMI did not prove to be an independent risk factor for mortality from CVD, CHD or from all causes combined, perceived physical ®tness and functional capability did. An increase in LTPA seems to have a similar bene®cial effect on the mortality risk of obese and nonobese men and women, and the effect also seems to be similar for ®t and un®t subjects.
Introduction
Obesity is a well-known risk factor for several chronic disorders, and it is possibly associated with an increased risk of premature mortality. 1 ± 11 The summary of evidence suggests that the relation between body weight or body mass index (BMI) and all-cause mortality is usually J-or U-shaped. In other words the optimal body weight may be higher than that de®ned as a desirable average, and leanness may be associated with an increased risk of premature death. 8,10 ± 14 The results of previous studies concerning disease-speci®c mortality and moderate body weights are con¯icting and often vary between men and women. In addition to the U-and J-shaped associations, ®ndings on the relationship between body weight or BMI and mortality have included no, direct or even inverse associations. 10, 14 A convincing body of epidemiological evidence shows that physical inactivity and a low level of physical ®tness are risk factors for premature allcause and cardiovascular disease (CVD) mortality. 15 ± 22 Besides the effects on mortality, low levels of physical activity and ®tness have been shown to be associated with an unfavourable level of body weight. 23 ± 27 In several recent studies the health consequences of physical activity, ®tness and obesity have been studied in separate groups of subjects. Little is known, however about the relative importance of these factors and their interrelationships to the risk of premature allcause and CVD mortality, especially among women. Some results suggest that an active way of life may have bene®cial effects on mortality even for those who remain overweight. 28 In recent studies in the United States it was concluded that moderate and high levels of physical ®tness were associated with a lower risk for all-cause mortality among both overweight and normal-weight men. 28, 29 The main objective of this epidemiological study was to determine both the independent associations and the possible interaction of BMI, leisure-time physical activity (LTPA) and perceived physical ®tness and functional capability with the risk of all-cause, CVD and coronary heart disease (CHD) mortality in middle-aged and elderly men and women during a follow-up of 16 y. It was hypothesized that a moderate or high level of LTPA and good perceived physical ®tness and functional capability have independent protective effects against all-cause, CVD and CHD mortality both among the men and among the women. According to our earlier ®ndings 30 it was also assumed that, when compared with low level of LTPA, a perceived low level of physical ®tness and functional capability are stronger predictors of premature mortality, while, compared with low level of LTPA and a perceived low level of ®tness and functional capability, obesity is an independent but weaker risk factor for all-cause, CVD and CHD mortality.
Methods

Subjects and design
A systematic representative sample (n 6787) of residents between the ages of 19 and 63 y was drawn from the census data of a medium-size industrial town and two rural municipalities in northeastern Finland. The sample represented 20% of the workingage population of the target area in 1980.
A self-administered questionnaire including structured questions concerning living habits, health behaviour, health status, functional capacity and sociodemographic background factors was sent to the subjects at the beginning of 1980. The ®nal Figure 1 Design of the prospective follow-up study carried out in northeastern Finland, 1980 ± 1996.
BMI, physical inactivity, low physical ®tness and mortality N Haapanen-Niemi et al response rate was 77.5% (n 5259). Follow-up questionnaires requesting similar information were sent to the respondents 1, 5, 10 and 16 y later. The response rates for these surveys were 88, 84, 85 and 85%, respectively. The study design of the 16 y prospective follow-up study carried out in northeastern Finland during 1980 ± 1996 is shown in Figure 1 . Because of the very low mortality rates of the persons initially less than 35 y, the analyses were targeted at subjects aged 35 y and older (men, n 1340; women, n 1500), who were 51 ± 79 y of age at the end of the follow-up. So that any confounding effect of a subclinical disease would be as low as possible, 31 those having an initial BMI of less than 20.0 and those suffering from a disease or symptoms that totally prevented participation in LTPA were excluded from the analysis. After all the exclusion criteria 1090 men and 1122 women were included in the analysis. The frequencies of the baseline characteristics (age, socioeconomic status, employment status, marital status, perceived health, alcohol consumption and smoking) of the surviving and deceased men and women are given in Table 1 .
Assessment of body mass index
The initial self-administered questionnaire included an open question concerning the subject's body weight and height. The validity of self-reports of body weight was evaluated for a subsample of 490 men and 615 women aged initially 40 ± 63 y; the body weight distributions obtained from the questionnaire data and measured data in 1996 were used for this purpose. The reported body weight values were highly correlated with measured body weight both for the men (Spearman r 0.96) and for the women (Spearman r 0.98). The men underestimated their weight by 0.8 kg and the women by 1.5 kg, however. The total error, including both systematic and random error, for self-reported body weight was 3.1 kg for the men and 2.7 kg for the women. For the women the total error for self-reported body weight increased slightly with age. For the analysis the BMI measure, de®ned as weight in kilogrammes divided by the square of height in metres, was used. In accordance with recent statements, 10,14 the BMI categories for the ®nal analysis were de®ned as follows:`25 (normal weight), 25.0 ± 29.9 (overweight), and 30 (obese). 32 and the other the seasonal duration of each activity. The construction of the index has been described in more detail elsewhere. 21 The subjects were divided into high, moderate and low physical activity groups according to the index of total physical activity. For the men, the classes were designated as 0 ± 1000, 1000.1 ± 1900 and b 1900 kcal per week, and for the women the respective categories were 0 ± 800, 800.1 ± 1500 and b 1500 kcal per week.
A single-item self-assessment of global physical activity during the previous 12 months covered the intensity, frequency and duration of weekly exercise sessions as follows.`Which of the following categories best describes your physical activity during the past 12 months? Consider all types of LTPA, including walking and cycling to and from work, if the trip takes at least 15 min one way'. The response alternatives were: (1)`vigorous activity twice or more a week'; (2) vigorous activity once a week and some light intensity activity'; (3)`some activity each week'; and (4)`no regular weekly activity'. In the analysis, the ®rst two classes were considered as active while the last two categories were considered as inactive. In our subsample of 1996 data that consisted of the men and women initially aged 40 ± 63 y, the validity of the selfreported, single-item, global physical activity had been found to be good. For example the average measured 1 km walking time was found to decrease as the level of self-reported LTPA increased both among the men and the women. The men who were vigorously active at least twice a week had a 20% shorter 1 km walking time than the physically inactive men. Among the women the difference was 15%.
Physical ®tness was assessed by three measures indicating perceived ®tness and functional status. The rating of perceived physical ®tness compared with that of age-mates was classi®ed with the response alternatives`better',`similar' and`worse'. This ®tness measurement was associated with the risk of death in our earlier analysis with a shorter followup period as well. 30 Functional status was assessed by a self-reported estimate on ability to walk 2 km and climb several¯ights of stairs without rest. The response alternatives were`no dif®culties',`some dif®culties',`major dif®culties' and`not at all able to walk 2 km or climb several¯ights of stairs'. In the ®nal analysis the categories were combined as follows:`no dif®culties' and`at least some dif®culties'. In a subsample of elderly subjects in 1996 the measured average time for climbing several¯ights of stairs decreased as the level of self-reported dif®culty in climbing stairs decreased. The men reporting no dif®culty in climbing several¯ights of stairs had an 18% lower measured stair climbing time than the men with at least some dif®culties, while the difference among the women was 24%. Similarly, the average 1 km walking time decreased as the level of dif®culty in the self-reported ability to walk 2 km decreased among both the men and the women. The men with no dif®culties had a 15% shorter 1 km walking time than those with at least some dif®culties. Among the women the difference was 13%.
Assessment of death events
The all-cause, CVD and CHD mortality of the respondents was monitored in national census data from the Statistics Finland until the end of September 1996. This monitoring represented a follow-up period of 16 y and 7 months. During the follow-up period, 208 men and 87 women aged 35 y and older died. Altogether 54% of the deaths among the men and 52% of the deaths among the women were due to CVD (ICD-9: 390 ± 458). The proportion of CHD (ICD: 410 ± 414) deaths among the CVD deaths of the men was 73%. Due to the very small number of CHD deaths among the women the analysis was restricted to only men.
Statistical analyses
The number of subjects and deaths, the number of person-y and the age-adjusted mortality rates per 1000 person-y of follow-up were computed for the categories of BMI, LTPA and perceived physical ®tness and functional capability. The mortality rates were adjusted by the direct method using the total population as the standard. The following age groups were designated: 35 ± 44, 45 ± 54 and 55 ± 63 y.
A multivariate analysis for estimating the relative risk of death with respect to person-y was computed using the Cox proportional hazards model. 33 The models for mortality included adjustment for initially assessed age as a continuous variable and marital status, employment status, perceived health status, smoking and alcohol consumption as classi®ed variables. In the models all the two-way interactions between LTPA, perceived physical ®tness and BMI were also tested in relation to mortality risk.
Results
Of those men having highest total energy expenditure for LTPA, 27% were categorized as having BMI value BMI, physical inactivity, low physical ®tness and mortality N Haapanen-Niemi et al equal to or higher than 27 (results not shown). Among the least active men the proportion of overweight (BMI 27) subjects was 38%. The percentage proportions among the most and least active women were 29% and 39%, respectively. Among the men who perceived that their physical ®tness level was better than that of their age-mates, 47% were classi®ed into the highest third of total energy expenditure for LTPA while 19% of those men perceiving their physical ®tness worse than that of their age-mates were classi®ed into this group (results not shown). Among the women the percentages were 44% and 17%, respectively. Tables 2 and 3 present the age-adjusted mortality rates for BMI, LTPA and perceived ®tness and function. The overweight subjects with a BMI of 25.0 ± 29.9 had a lower level of age-adjusted mortality than the normal-weight subjects, while obese men and women (BMI 30) had increased mortality rates for all causes, CVD and CHD when compared with the normal-weight subjects. The mortality rates for allcauses, CVD and CHD were highest for the men with a low total energy expenditure for LTPA and for those with no weekly vigorous physical activity. In addition the mortality rates were highest for those who perceived that their physical ®tness level was worse than that of their age-mates. Among the men the ageadjusted mortality rates for all-causes, CVD and CHD were highest for those with at least some dif®culty climbing several¯ights of stairs or some dif®culty walking 2 km. Among the women the mortality rates were increased only among those reporting at least major dif®culty with these functions.
The relative risks for all-cause, CVD and CHD mortality are described in Tables 4 and 5 . During the 16 y follow-up period the BMI was not associated with the risk of all-cause or cause-speci®c mortality either among the men or the women after adjustment for age, marital and employment status, perceived health status, smoking and alcohol consumption. As a consequence, no interaction effect between the LTPAa®tness measurement and BMI was found for the relative risk of death.
The men with a low level of energy expenditure for LTPA had a suggestively increased risk for CVD and CHD mortality when they were compared with the most active men after adjustment for age, marital status, employment status, perceived health status, smoking and alcohol consumption. When compared with those who were the most active, the men with a low energy expenditure for LTPA had relative risks of 1.69 (95% con®dence interval, CI, 0.97 ± 2.93) for CVD mortality and 1.70 (95% CI, 0.90 ± 3.21) for CHD mortality. Among the women the inactive subjects had increased relative risks for all-cause and CVD mortality when compared with the women with BMI, physical inactivity, low physical ®tness and mortality N Haapanen-Niemi et al The men who perceived their physical ®tness level to be worse than or similar to that of their age-mates had an increased risk of death. Compared with the men perceiving their physical ®tness level as better than their age-mates, the men with a`worse' assessment had an increased mortality risk that varied between 3.29 (95% CI, 1.80 ± 6.02) for all causes and 4.64 (95% CI, 1.56 ± 13.84) for CHD. Among the women the perceived physical ®tness measure was suggestively associated with the all-cause mortality risk but no single perceived ®tness category differed statistically signi®cantly from the`better' category. The men, but not the women, with self-reported dif®culty in walking 2 km had an increased risk of all-cause mortality. Compared with the subjects with no functional dif®culties, the men with at least some dif®culty walking 2 km had a relative risk of 1.62 (95% CI, 1.05 ± 2.50) for all-cause mortality. Dif®-culty in climbing several¯ights of stairs was associated with increased relative risks for all-cause and CVD mortality among both the men and the women. Compared with those with no functional dif®culties, the men who had at least some dif®culty climbing several¯ights of stairs had relative risks of 1.47 (95% CI, 0.97 ± 2.23) for all-cause and 1.85 (95% CI, 1.04 ± 3.30) for CVD mortality. Among the women the relative risks were 2.39 (95% CI, 1.25 ± 4.60) for all-cause and 3.38 (95% CI, 1.22 ± 9.41) for CVD mortality.
There was no consistent interaction between the LTPA and the perceived ®tness measurements with respect to the risk of death, except for LTPA and the perceived ability to climb several¯ights of stairs, which showed interaction with respect to the relative risk of death from CVD among the men (results not shown). These results indicate that the bene®cial effects of LTPA on mortality are similar among physically ®t and un®t subjects.
Discussion
This prospective follow-up study among middle-aged and elderly men and women indicates that obesity (as assessed by increased BMI) is not related to an increased risk of all-cause and CVD mortality, but BMI, physical inactivity, low physical ®tness and mortality N Haapanen-Niemi et al low-level LTPA and a low level of perceived physical ®tness and functional capability are. The low selfreported ability to climb several¯ights of stairs was a very strong predictor of premature all-cause and cause-speci®c mortality among both the men and the women. The bene®cial effects of LTPA were similar among the both obese and nonobese subjects and among both the ®t and un®t subjects. Several studies relating obesity and mortality have included biases that have led to a systematic underestimate of the impact of obesity on premature mortality. According to Manson, et al 12 the discrepancy between the results exists at least because of the following three major biases common in previous studies: (1) failure to control for cigarette smoking; (2) inappropriate control of the biological effects of obesity, such as hypertension, hyperglycemia and diabetes; and (3) failure to control for weight loss due to subclinical disease.
In this study several potential sources of obesityrelated bias were considered. Smoking, which has been generally found to be more prevalent among lean subjects, was controlled for at the beginning of the study. Furthermore, to eliminate possible clinical or subclinical illnesses that reduce body weight and thereby attenuate the weight ± mortality association, we excluded those men and women from the analysis who had an initial BMI of less than 20.0 and those who suffered from a disease or symptoms that totally prevented participation in LTPA. Furthermore, initially assessed perceived health status was considered as a confounding factor in multivariate analysis.
The major weaknesses of the current study were related to the use of self-reported information about physical ®tness and functional capability, LTPA and BMI, for example. However, the association of LTPA and perceived physical ®tness and functional capability with mortality was measured with several questions that were consistently associated with the measured ®tness. Furthermore, the LTPA measures that we used were consistently associated with morbidity and mortality in our earlier analyses. 21, 26 The validity of the self-reported weight and thereby also BMI, relative to measured estimates, was assessed as high for these data. 4 The information on death was obtained from a national census, which is a valid data source. Therefore, we believe that our results indicate unbiased associations between living habits, obesity and mortality among a middle-aged and elderly Finnish population.
In this 16 y follow-up study the age-adjusted allcause and CVD mortality rates were lowest for the men and women with a BMI of 25.0 ± 29.9, but in the multivariate analysis these associations disappeared for both the men and the women. According to current evidence the direction between the level of BMI and mortality can vary, even within the same study, across the sex, age, race and cause of mortality. 34 ± 36 A recent meta-analysis demonstrated that, for 50 -y-old white men followed for 30 y the lowest risk for allcause mortality is in the BMI range of 23.1 ± 27.9. 8 In a recent US study carried out among more than 1 million adults the lowest rates of death from all causes were found at BMI level which varied from 23.5 to 24.9 in men and from 22.0 to 23.4 in women. 11 The risk of death increased with an increasing level of BMI in white but not in black men and women. Due to the mild association between moderate level of obesity (BMI`32) and the risk of death in this exceptionally large study sample, the clinical importance may be uncertain, however. In our study the number of obese subjects was relatively small, but if the relation between obesity and the risk of death were strong, the association would probably have been apparent also in our data.
The optimal level of BMI for the risk of death may vary according to the disease in question, however. In one male-population based study Shaper et al 9 found that all-cause mortality was increased for men with a BMI less than 20 and for men with a BMI equal to or higher than 30, while the risk of CVD death, heart attack, and diabetes increased progressively with increasing BMI from the level of less than 20. Furthermore, it has been suggested that central obesity may be a stronger predictor of morbidity and mortality than body weight or BMI. 13 Our study showed that, although a low level of LTPA was not associated with an increased risk of allcause mortality among men or women, physically inactive men had about a 70% increased risk for CVD and CHD mortality when compared with highly active men. According to the energy-expenditure-based index, with which the weekly energy expenditure for physical recreation, household chores, commuting to and from work, ®tness exercise and sport was estimated, the inactive women had an increased risk of death when compared with the women with moderate energy expenditure for LTPA. The women with no weekly vigorous activity had nearly a ®ve-fold risk for CVD mortality when compared with the most active subjects. The current evidence indicates that, when compared with people who are highly active, sedentary people usually experience between a 1.2-fold and a 2-fold increased risk of dying from any cause. 22 In considering CHD mortality, the recent reviews and meta-analyses suggest that physically inactive subjects have even higher, about double, the risk of the most active subjects. 22,37 ± 39 This conclusion is close to our estimates in men, but in women the protective effect of vigorous LTPA was extremely strong.
A low level of perceived physical ®tness was a strong predictor of premature mortality. Compared with the men who perceived their ®tness status as better than that of their age-mates, the men with thè worse' assessment had a three-to nearly ®ve-fold risk for premature mortality. One explanation for the strong association may be that perceived physical ®tness is an integrated summary function of the functional status and health of many organ systems, BMI, physical inactivity, low physical ®tness and mortality N Haapanen-Niemi et al and the level of physical ®tness is frequently perceived as the degree of effort required to perform daily activities. 32 Among the women no single perceived ®tness category differed from the reference category, however. Perceived ability to climb several¯ights of stairs was a strong predictor of premature mortality among both the men and the women. The predictive power of stair climbing may be due to the high loading caused by this customary activity, which in turn reveals effectively insuf®cient cardiorespiratory and musculoskeletal function. A poor perceived ability to walk 2 km predicted an increased risk of all-cause mortality only among the men. Our ®nding of a strong association between a low level of physical ®tness and an increased risk of mortality agrees with the results of several studies, carried out usually among men, in which physical ®tness has been found to have a graded, independent, long-term effect on all-cause and CVD mortality among healthy, middle-aged and elderly subjects. 16, 19, 40 According to our statistical tests of interaction the bene®cial role of LTPA on mortality were, with the exception of the interrelationship between LTPA and the ability to climb several¯ights of stairs among the men, similar for both the ®t and un®t subjects. Thus far, only a few studies have compared the relative importance of LTPA and physical ®tness as predictors of mortality in the same study. Two studies compared the role of LTPA and physical ®tness in the prevention of fatal or nonfatal CHD. 18, 41 In their study, Hein et al 18 concluded that, among sedentary men, being very ®t does not provide protection against CHD and all-cause mortality; however un®t and sedentary men had a higher risk of CHD than un®t and active men.
In our study the possible interaction effect between the ®tnessaLTPA measurements and BMI was estimated in relation to mortality. BMI was not associated with an increased risk of mortality in our data and no interaction effect was found after adjustment for potential confounders. This ®nding indicates that the bene®cial effects of LTPA and ®tness are similar among obese and nonobese men and women. Some earlier studies with male cohorts have concluded that ®t and overweight men have a lower rate of all-cause mortality than un®t and normal weight men. 28, 29 Similarly, it has been concluded, even though not tested, that ®t and overweight men have less risk of CVD mortality than un®t men of normal weight. 27 In conclusion, in contrast with our initial hypothesis, obesity was not found to be an independent predictor of mortality among middle-aged and elderly men and women. However, low-level LTPA seemed to predict and a low level of perceived physical ®tness and functional capability predicted an increased risk of all-cause and CVD mortality among both men and women. Self-reported dif®culty in climbing several ights of stairs seemed to predict very strongly an increased risk of death from all causes, CVD and CHD both among the men and among the women. The inverse association of high level of LTPA with mortality seemed to be similar among the obese and nonobese men and women and also among the ®t and un®t subjects. Therefore, our results support the recent recommendations, 22,42 ± 44 according to which bene®-cial effects of an active way of life are obtained not only with respect to morbidity and mortality but also with respect to body weight development. 23 ± 27 
